
Dear David, 	 9/204 

I find a latter ilex yours of thy 25th, doopito oht fro o your tout of view 
is certainly intended as modefstandino and patience, dooply diotarbioo. So much ao that 
while Il e ooek”ned et 4. ren. to  be oblo to ootilto of of teo loot ood a coopIinoted 
chapter in tee Woteromte book, The Uniapeactheeat of Richard Nixon, INrs Laid it aside 
becaueo I'll not be able to concentrate at least until after I've reopouded. 

Without taking time w aorrout troos. 
have long boon aware that I cone aocroos like o eo1f-oorceiveO lyupian. There 

van a tioo :hea theme of whirr I wao fond ond we aoch younger than they hid to be to be 
my aileron uood to conoider this aveooular. 

But if you want what I believe to b the truth, it is not at all that I have 
this enomous self-concept. Selfeseoureetoo ohoe I set out or ow:rte.:Lot,  yen; with a  
long subotaetiatino record. But I do Lot regard oyaolf as eooe kind of goaiuo. all this 
would he so ouch easier if I did or uou2.d. The troth ts eoro unflutterino to you. 

I a000mo to bothio way and to aeen this way booeuoo there is so eeraftatiao an 
i donyetence f4n. the filed, and. to no ca oe of which I  laws is tho Delospetent that in 
the rest of hi life. I probably refereed to politioeI isfantilism. It ie true. Not of 
people oho oroin othor arton ilezture or politioolley fenaturo. 

It in true that to roily obtain tiny kind of =story of the onquooti000blo fact 
of the !cOlitiOnl anoaseinotoo nor o off ort thoo alnoot a000no 	iateot in hie lifotime 
in roqired. I'd eey teat I  have put in nor• tioo aod effort that oore than 10 PhD'e would 
roquiro ood t.her Lu p euoli I don't hoow! 

But it is not true that this kind of tiee eatootaeat is wooded to see through 
your fonier friond Tem or eareoon America or so =oh sore you oeao to toke at ia 
value. Peoplo don't analyse any nor. All have pr000ralphloos oad oith enough oelf- 
coofichetoo 	ououoh iohoinotiona.11 ow-, Deo whet ii t there V.Lti. 	oortein of It. 

had oome advaotaoos over a:17mo also (eleost)tio knotixo;rabad to be a fake 
becchoo I 1.7ar; coOtozai‘t of itr3 a:7nt oretendedly' oleoaeotioo nurfooiree. I tone to aooly 
oimplo tests. "telorality. If I look out the windom and ac rain folltag I don't have 
to 	eor. But if i'n tolo the 'tor in voluntarily et:rod:no uehill, cao I not? 

Those natters about which I hove boeu in disogreormot with other:3 in the leost 
have olnost without excootion been elemental. It vas f tratin beyond cororoyino to 
try to toll you the feeling when I law that aryl mindo believed ctole horooshit. Or 
that others, also bright, wooe not also diohoucot, oidk, selfecerWomo or a conhinationo 

The surest way to unpopularity is being consiatontly rit. The suroct thtag in 
ay 	ie that only politicoi ithoturity :ohoro them oao also heuooty) bliodoO all 
others to what in all moos woo too coon true. Not gooluo on my part. Prevailing otheiditt% 
blindnoze, immeturity, or o thin subjeot an inability to think thin:a through, to bc 
logical, even reasonable. 

You kid yoosolf often, inolueine is thin letter, as dozoribing Woodotoin, both 
of whoa I know, as "Two dumb kids who didn't have their feet on the ground.' They are 
not dumb, they had thelr feet finely on the around, and thoy wort -42L4kwtta- 
bribedwith leaks to thee. I have written thin, lomg ago, from eery own experiences to 
begin with. You are not in coatoot with the real uorldo And I rcne.jn egoaatiolIy naive 
andtrustiuge  ode. as it way seem. 

Your ercobs io het that you luck inside knowledgo. It in that you can t dicoriainato. 
Stween what Is emanonablo and possible and what isn't; between what can and can be expected 
to be counterproductive and hurtful and what probably won't be. 

I also hold other visas you may find siliplintio. When I seen the political horizon I 
have coneidorable diffiouIty findinc polittoaino who today are bettor for the country than 
Teddy Kennedy. Punk his past. His present counts. But if you take the worst possible view 
of his past, can it begin to be as bad as those who were part of so alloy couatleee murders 
and mainings throughout the world, sap. in Mania? So why badger bid? faxIhoriodically 
in the past I'd drop a meta, muying it required no answer, to his 	uaued leirtio. I am 
sure all were unwelcome. But I gave good information and advice with the probedlity of 
correotneuo so great I recall no error. I have never been in his offios. I don't think 
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take the tine, either, because the prospect of being rosily lists:mod to is so, alight. 
But I guarantee I could blow his mind, if it is not locked closed. And that I d soy nothing 
about having even spoken to hiu. 

Tons is another factor that makes iae as inpatient as I an with inquiries like 
yours to which I roactiet so strongly. You didn't learn from Trwo. Mow many hot irons 
need bura your hands? There are ny  shoo to be walked in, too. 

I au 61. I'vo lived 10 of the moot hellish year* on the work of which you know 
and 20, of which 10 coincide over what you would not belies in a novol. Our famous 
farsing opt ratioo was ruined by low-flying helicopters, with disaterous and coatiniing 
results. hy wife is as conditioned as Pavlov's dogs. And as innocents It was also financially 
ruinous. I borrowed $500 for a downopayeent to the printer on lay first book. I've not 
been able to finish paying his for the last because of the fortune out of which I've 
been groiled on all of then. It could not be a sore organized oparatiolLif it had been. 
organized. I've never been out of debt in all this time. AA I've boon Able to collect 
acme of what is aged as - and I would not declare bankruptcy - I've paid my debt off. 
It is not something like $7,500 only, about 2 2C of wh.t it woo. 

At this point I was interrupted by a lawyer who is making an effort to collect 
mere than $4,000 a single wholeaalor owes me, plus interooten  

We live below the poverty level, on two days os minimowage iRcome ny  wife has 
each week, plus the small inoone from books that in effect I continue to borrow fron 
the printer I've not been able to finish paying off. In short, even a stamp is a real 
cost to us. At my ago, and with 5 moutnin acres, I now by hand with a:Nomad-hand sowers, 
when as currently I have pulled a suede and when a bad back and arthritis and bursitis 
don't coke it ill-advised. 

But I prosist. I sue, I reaestrob, I write and only infrequently an I abed after 
4-4:30 a.m. I out in a cloy that would kill moot people I bow is an effort to complete 
what I think you can recognize as one of the largest tasks a mass has ever undertaken. I 
ask nothing on anyone land I get nothing except nlioht help in the for of cosioo from 
a few friends). I have at least six books well, started, sore researched and read for 
writing, sone going bne  to 1965. 1 do what at any tine memo to hold tho p000ibility 
Of being soot useful. 

IA short I got at an intensity of which few non are capabla and after long, long 
years of it, trying to be productive, trying to accomplish what X night be, trying to 
get thlogn on paper and trying to *Anwar quostiono from people all over the world 
because I recognize their sincerity and feel an obligation to meet their genuine disires. 
It is rare when ono is loneidorate etough to include a retirn,addreseed envelope. This 
whilo broke and print 61. Can you understand ny intolerance of what is really thoughtless- 
ness, -eoolo 1ik,-  you not using your hoods to really try to think thiAgg through end asking 
me to speed tine doing their thinklee 

Bono of this takes into account an amouot of work, often daily, you Woold not 2,  
believe possible to get whore we are OR the Rey ease, without a cent coning in from it  
and without all 21y expanses being laid. We wore the subjeot of an exhauotivo tox audit. 
The autidot simply couldn't 'senora t.at I Would travel socross the country ma go down to 
New Orl ana#  over the Dallas, buck to N.O. aad then done hose ale, le And less that $100 
OR myself in 30 days. Would you live this way? Or be tolerant when you have for years 
to be able to cope Ali to be able to work? 

So, try Ay shoes for a while, David, and try stretching your own mind a bit, 
independently. What you swallowed from ?row should have ease you vomit before he gave 
you a partial antis. You stuff on Farewell America will make you ashamed if you are as 
bright mtd alort as I think you arc. Sore you wont answers, and you should have then. So 
do countless others. But how such of this can one aging, tired, overworked and broke one 
sal supply sad do anything else, including not losing his ationco? 

Sincerely, 


